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DEMOOKATIC STATE CONVENTION.

Tho d legates from tho Sena-

torial nnd lteiiresnnlativo Districts, will

Intel nt Harrlslmrg In Hie Opera House,

ton Wednesday, June 28th. 1832, at 12

o'clock, noon, of Hint day, In Blato Con

vonlion,to nomiiiRtfl n camlldrito for Gov-

ernor; iv oaitdi Into for Lieutenant Gov-

ernor; n cntulldrtto for Judgo of tlio Su-

premo Oonrt; n cnudidnto for Secretary
of Interim! Aff.tira! n, cnndldalo for Con- -

prrfiant Lare; and to consider rnles for

tho future government of tho Democratic

party of Iho Slalo.
J, K. lloorr.T, Chairman,

THE INDEPENDENTS.
The I lrteneudeiit Itontiblican S'nle

Convention m- -t in Philadelphia Wedncs- -

dny, II. Ij. Foster, of Venango o unly,
being l'trruinout President, The fol-

lowing ticket was nominated : For Gov-

ernor, Hon. Juku Stewart, of Franklin
county; for I.leutrnaut Governor, Col-

onel Iisvi Jllrd Duff, of Allegheny coun-

ty; for Stctclary of Internal Affair,
Major Gcorgn W. Merrick, of Tirgi
county; for Congressuian-a- t large, Col-

onel William McMiclinel, of Philadel-pbin- ;

for Supreme Judge, George Jun-ki-

of Puilidclphin.
Commenting upon the action of the

Independent and the ticket nominated,
tho I'hllaritlphla Ledger mys: They
gave many mgns of sure fatlh In their
mission, There was not only full force
of number, but inteuao force of lecllng.
aud fuperAbnundlng enthusiacm. It
needed do more linn a glance at tho

in the Hall to brine couvictlnu
not only of tho stiadfast earuestuess of
their purposo, but of the energy they are
putting into their work. If any one.
cither friend or opponent, had doubts on
these points, the doubts must be dissi
pated now. The man who makes np es,

timates of tho prolablo result of the No
vember election in Feunsjlvania, and
fails to take in the Independent move
mont as a most important and possibly
decisive factor, will make a delusive reck-

oning for himself aud for whatever party
he chances to represent. Tho movement
is real, widespread and intense.

"A nominating Convention without a
BUte" was so clearly a fixed pnrp"se,that
nobody could doubt its genuine reality
and we do not believo that even tho best
informed of the most active men in the
movement could have guessed at the tick'
ct ns it now stands. Whatever else may
be said about the Convention, it must bo
admitted that its members followed the

sentiment nul feeling that
gave reason for Us existence clear to the
end of its logical conclusion.

Tho first thing to be said about the
ticket collectively is, that It is composed
entirely of men of cljau public and pri
Tate reputation ; aud, next, that the
nominees arc nearly all in the vigor of
young manhood. Individually, wo bo-

gin with John Sleart, who is present
State Senator from tho Franklin district,
and a Senator with an honorable record,
Tnere is no such smirch ou his Senatori
al history ns covers those ot Messrs,
D.wics and Greer on the "Regulars'
ticket. He is n man that any independ
ent citizen mty vote for without the fe 1

ing tint U3 insulted the almost unaui
inous wish of the pcoplo of this city, as
Davies and Greer did. Mr. Stenart is
an attentive Senator aud a good voter.
He is a lawyer, about forty-thre- e years
old, was a faithful soldicr.aud is a strong
man among his immediate neighbors,

Colonel Levi Bird Duff, the nominee
for Lieutenant-Governo- r, is aUo a law
yar. la the forty-fift- h year of his age,
stands well with the people of Allegheny
county, where he resides, was a most
gall-iu- t soldiers during the war against
the rebellion, aud, like Geuer.il Heaver
on the "Regular" tieket, he lelt a leg on
tho battle-Hol- As n choice fur I'hila
delphians between him and Davics ou
tho regular ticket, it Is all the world to
nothing.

George W. Merrick, the nominee for
Secretary of Internal Affairs, is a sturdy
Independent of Tioga county, very pop-

ular iu that region; n lawjer, too, aud
another of tha group of soldiers al-

ready in this cauvuss, who go into the
political battle iniuus a leg lust iu fight-

ing the enemies of the country. II j pos
flosses more popularity than intellectual
force, but oven iu this, ivs iu his politi-

cal independence, he is vastly prcferabU
to Senator Greer.who favon the "spoils"
system of government for PuiLulelphU.

The remaining two nomiuei-s- , George
Juukin for Justice of the Suptcme Court,
and Col. William MoMiuhael for

are among our own
people, and need but little description or
detail of their tl tiess among their towns-

men, with whom they staud sj veil. Mr.
Junkiu is a member or the bar iu the
very best standing and a full praetico,
learned in the 1 iw, and of high personal
reputation. He is in his tifty-fllt- h ymr.

Colonel William MoMlchael, nominee
for Coi cressuian at Large, is among tho
most esteemiblo citizens of Philadelphia.
He is another Lawyer soldier.haviug gone
to the front when the country ucedod the
help of such men. Ho is in tho ripe age
of young manhood, too, like tho rist of
his colleagues, briug in his forty fifth
year, wo believo. Professionally ho has
been AssiiUut Attorney General of the
United States, District Attorney of the
United States for the Kistern District ol
l'cunsylvatiia, aud was strongly enter-
tained by I'rtsideut Hiyes for appoint-
ment to tho Judgeship left vacant by the
decease of Judo CUdwalder. He inher-
its tho gilt o'f elocjiienaa from his father,
tue late Jiortou aioaticDaei, ana is
worthy of place ou any ticket n3 Con
gressruan at I.irgo.

Tho Democratic County Committee
m t at Mauch Chunk em Siturelay last.
and after accepting the resignation of
George W, Kssar, V. ri , as chairmau,and
t ndcring him a vote of thanks for tho
faithful efficient m.inner iu which he
conducted tho ctmpaign of last fall, pro-

ceeded to tho choice of a new chairman.
U, R.Siewers, Ef( Hon. Michael Cac
tidy and It. M. llrodhead were named
for the position, but tho two former hav-

ing declined, Mr. 11. M. Ilrodhead was
declared the unanimous choice of the
Committee. The meeting was well at-

tended, and the greatest harmony pre-Jail-

throughout the proceedings,.

EXTEHDINO NATIONAL BANK
OHAIITEIIS.

Tho National Hciuro of Representa-
tives Friday morning resumed consider-
ation of the Rank Charter Kxlenstou
bill, thopoidiug question being ou the
amendment offered by Mr. Crapo as an
Independent section, providing that any
national banking asioeiitlou, trow or-

ganized or hereafter organized, desiring
to withdraw its circulating notes, upon a
deposit ol lawful money with the Treas
urer of the United Slates, slull bo re-

quired to give ninety day's notice to the
Secretary of tho TrenMiry, providing
that nut more than $3 000,030 shall bo
deposited dnrlug any caUndar month
for this pmpobe, and that the., provisions
of this section shall not apply to bonds
called for rodcmptlon by tho Secretary
of thu Treasury, but when bonds r.re

called for redemption tho lanki. shall
surrender llitm witblu thirty day.infter
the maturity of the call. Scvcrnl amend
ments to this amendment wtre voted
down, aud Mr. Grapo's amendment v,as

dopted without d.vWon.
Mr. Crapo offered ns an additional sec.

on nn amendment providing lust on

the deposit of bon-'- tLonssoclathtn niak
Ing tho samo sknll be entitled to receive
from the Comptroller of the Currency
clrculilirg notes equal In amount to 00
per cent, of the current market value
not exceeding par of the United States
bonds so transferred and delivered, and
that at no time shall tho total amount of
such notes issued exceed 00 per cent, of
the amount actually paid in of eipitnl
tock. The amendment repeals sections
,171 and C.nORevleed Statutes. Adopt--

cd-- 10a to 82,

Mr. Morrison offered an amendment
providing that Congress may nt any time
amend, alter, or repeal this 'act and the
nets of which this Is ameudntory. Adopt.
ed. Tho either amendments and substi
tutes were successively voted down with
out being read, the Speaker merely indi
eating the amendineut by the name of the
number offering it. "

The bill was then passed, 125 to C7.

Tho hill provides that any national bank
tic association inov, at any time within the

two years next previous to the dite of the
expiration of its corporate existence under
present law, and with the approval of Ibe
Comptroller of the Currency, extend its
period of succession by amending its articles
or association rr a term or not more I ban
twenty years from the expiration of the
period ol succession named in 6aid articles
of ussociation, aud shall havo succession for
such extended Iieriiid, unless sooner uis
solved hv the act of shareholders owning
two thirds of its stock, or unless its franchise
becomes lorloitecl by some violation or law

Bucli amendment of articles of association
must he authorized by the con'ent in writ
ing of shareholders owning not less than
two-nur- ol tlio capital stock ot tlio associ
ation.

Section 3 refers to the duties of the Comp
troller of iho Currency in tho premises, pro
vlding for a special examination into the
allairsofol each association should he deem
t necessary.

Section 4 refers to the jurisdiction of suits
by or against national banning associations,
niacin" such suits ou the sainefootim; in re
spect to jurisdiction as suits by or against
private banks.

Section 5 provides that when nnv nation
al banking association has amended its ar
ticles or association as provided in this act,
and the Comptroller has granted his ecrtili
cute of npproval, any shareholder not as
seuting to such amendment may give no
iico in writing to me, uireciors wiimn su
lays from tho lUle ot the certificate of ap
proval of his desire to withdraw from said
association, in which c.iso he shall las en-
titled to withdraw from sunt hanking

tho value of tho shares so held by
him.

Section B provides foe tho issuing of new
circulating limes to take the place of the
old.

Scctian 7 refers to sueli hanks as do not
desire to extend their charters, and extends
the franchises ot such associations lor the
side purjiosa of liquidating their uHuirs un
III sucu auairs are nually closed.

Section 8 is in tho following words: "That
national banks now organized or horealter
organized having a capital of $150,000 or
lesish!l not be required to kee-po- deposit
with tho Treasurer of tho United Slates
Uuiled States bonds in excess ol $10,000 as
security lor llieir circulating uotm, and such
of those hanks having on dejmslt bonds iu
excess of that auiiitiut are authorized to re- -

duco their circulation by tho deposit of law- -
tut monev as provided bv law."

Sections 10, II, ami 12 coinpriso the
amendments adopted as noted above.

The following was the vote of the Pann
sylvunia delegation on tho final passage of
the bill authorizing tho National Dauksto
renew their chatters :

run tiii: dill.
narr, R. Klotz, D.
lleync, It. Miller, It.
Dingham, R. Mutchler, D.
Campbell, It. O'Neill, U.
Ermentrout, D. Smith, It.
Uilshalk.K. Watson, II.
Jadwin, It. Ward. U.
Kelloy, It.

iOAISST T1IK BILL.

rtcltzhoovcr, D. I Randall, D.
Urumin, G.

pairso ua AIISKNT.

ITarmar, R.
Seranton, It.
Walker, It.
Fisher, It.
(Jurtlu, D.

Wiso, D.
Errctt, It.
Mosgrovo, O.
Stullcubcrger, R.

GREENBACK STATE CONVENTION,

The delegate to the Greenback Slate
Convention, met iu the Court House, at
llarrlsburg, ou the 18lh insL.and placei
a full State ticket In comiuatiou, as fol
lows: For Govcruor.Thos. A. Armstrong,
of Pittsburg; for Lient.-Gov- . L. V. Pow
deily, of Seranton: for Secretary of In
lernal Affiirs, J. Lowery Dewoody, of

enaugo; forbnpreme Judge, J, Adam
Coke, of Northumberland; for CongresB

Robert K. Tomlinson, of
Rerks. The Committee ou Resolutions
presented the following

1'LATFOHM.

Whereas, The profits of toil and commerce
are gathered up through the manipulation
of law by monopolies, thereforo

W;. T Vol n. I

rarly, or ivnnsylvania, iu convention as
seiubled in Harrisburg,tliis the 18th day ol
May, 1882, reaffirm the platform
uoopuMi ue e;nicago iu lofcu, mm

Resolve, First That wo are acalnst Hi
inonoiioiy nf money hv the National bank
ing system, and aio iu favor of tho Govern

capital.

National

rutin issueing currency and make it full
l"gal lender.

Second We are against the monopoly of
irniiBNiiiauoii aim leiegrupny, and declare
inai corporations, eue creation or the Btnte
siiDH tie governed by the state iu the inter-
est of the people.

Tnird We are against the monoply ol
land.and demand the reservation of all nub.
lie lands, including the vast amount now
I incited uy tne great corporations, tor actus
settlers.

Fourth We are opposed to all monopolies
and iu favor ofequal rights, equal burdens,
equal benefits, aud wcial privileges to
nunc.

Fifth We demand such a revision of the
tariff us shall lully protect Americau labor
mid iuvctir.1 capital against luo pauperizedwr oi Iiiri-IK- countries.

Sixth Wo demand that the (Invmim
shall Immediately dnjustlee to the soldiers
afthe late war by cquitablj-Jjiljustin- and
piyingthe utions and other claims due
tuem.

And whereas. The rlcht of lalior I o nro-n-

lz fr discussion and enforcement of its
rights in thUStatebas been assailed by com-
bined inonojioliesi therelore.

Resolved, Seventh That this Ugal
constitutional right shall be niaintoloe-Jin-
that aoociatcj labor shall have all th

rights and privileges permitted to associated

. Eighlli-r-W- e rail upon all good cuitens,
without distinction of party, who believe
IU the foregoing declaration in principles
to unite with us in the imiending strugglo
and assist, ut iu carrying it to a surcssslul
issue.

and

After tlio report was read, Mr. Welsh,
of Schuylkill, proposed ns a plank tho

reduo ion of the hours of labor. Tho
matter was discussed nt length.

Mr. Welsh's resolution wns nraended
to read that all pay shall bo on n basis of
eight hours constituting a day labor,

Tho resolution ns amended was ndopted,
nud the platform approved ns reported,

--The decision of the Court in Reno nt
Washington upon the Guitcnu case, sua-

talulng tho judgment of tho Court below,
was announced Monday. Gnltcanacoun-
stl is expected to dlbcr apply for n com-

minion in litcncy or ask a writ of bnboaa
corpus from a Juslico of the riuprcme
Court, but the general belief is that the
assassin is doomi d.

Postmaster-Gen- 1 ral Howo has writ
ten n letter to Speaker Kedfer, recom
mending tho abolition of nil postago on
newspapers and magazines.

WASHINGTON.
From oca Rkoular Coasr.srosDSXT.1

Washixotox, D. C, May 20, 1882.

The National Jockey Club held its in
augural races yesterday at Ivy City. The
weather was bright and clear, but the
track was heavy in places. The attend
mice was good and among the most dis
tinguished visitors were President Ar
thur, ro3tniaBter-Gener- Howe, mem-

bers of the Chinese and Japaneso Lega
tions, Senators Bock, Davis and Johnston
and Pachceo, of California.
The racing as a whole was very good.
President Arthur is the first President
since Ituchnuan who has thus shown bis
interest in tho great horse-breedin-g in-

terest of the country. President Duchan-

an. Pierce, Tjler and Van Burcn were all
good judges of horseflesh, nud were all
therelore fond of witnessing the races of
their day in Marylaud and Virginia.
General Grant, fond as be was of horses,
never attended the races during his Pres-iden-

not even at Long Braucb while
passing his summer there.

There is some cnrior.ity expressed as to
the cause of the delay by the Senate spec
ial committee to investigate the whisky
ring iu proceeding to work. For a week
pakt pointed statements havo daily np
peared l.ero alleging the existence of n

Ijicantic lobby to forco through the whis
ky e xtension bill, nud names and amounts
paid have been freely mentioned. Why
Senator Wiudom does not call bis com
niiltee together nud begiu the invo.itiga
tion no one but himself kuons.

Judge Hi'gncr had iu his court at City
Hall y the original Washington
family Riblp, containing the record of the
birth and baptism of Gen. George Wash- -

nglon. Tho vcuerablo book is much
time-wor- n and somewhat defaced. It

as sent to this city by Mrs. Rarrett, of
Now Kent county, Ya., and is offered to
tho Government at $10,000. II bought it
will be plactd at Mouut Veruou.

RIble, presented to him by
the Rishop of Sdar aud Mau.isat Christ
Church, Alexandria.

After the many diversions of last week
society has been taking a rest and there
havo been few social gatherings, except
at the iufornial day receptions. Alter tho
fatigues of tho tea pirly iu the rotunda,
on Saturday evening, iu aid of the Gar
field Memorial Hospital, the rest was
needed. Except for the glamour about
an entertainment in the Capital, which,
of course, attracts more pcopio than nn
ordinary hall would, aud, moreovtr,co9ts
nothing for rcnt.it must be oonceded that
the rotunda is not the best plaie for a tea
party or dance. There was some associ
ations of tho Capital with Garfield, his
political career, his inauguration there as
President, with more pomp and display
than has ever been witnessed nt that of
any American President, mid his funeral
iu that very rotunda. The floral bower
with its gay decoraticus, au annex to the
Now York tables, supplied with flowers
by his successor, stood where Garfield's
coffin rested last September and the
shields of the several States, which had
decorated the National Museum building
for the inauguration ball, were used at
tho tables as decoratlous. The spcctacla
was a very lino one aud States made a
very credltablo display at their several
tables.

Seuatnr Pendleton, on behalf of tho
committee ou civil service aud retrench- -

uiout, has preseuted to tho Senate a re-

port iu advocacy of the passage of the
bill "To regulato nud improvo the civil
service of the United Stales," which was
reported to the Seunto on the 29th of
March last. Tha report reviews the
growth of the Government cince its foun-

dation aud the effect of (his growth ou
tho civil service. Referring to what is
known as the "spoils system' and its ef-

fect upou the President, it maintains that
instead of duvotiug his tinio to great
questions of statesmanship he must spent!
most of it iu weighing iu the balance the
political considerations "that shall de-

termine the claim of this fri-'n- d or that
political supporter to the possession ot
some cilice of profit or honor under him."
The abuss under this system, the com-

mittee assert, have grown out of n sys-

tem comparatively new iu our Govern-

ment. Appointments because of special
fitness and removal for cause were the
rule iu eurly history. The report, after
quoting from views heretofore expressed
by Presidents Grant, Hayes, Garfield aud
Arthur, in favor of regulating the civil
service by law, closes by urgiog the pas-

sage of the bill.
The committee investigating the sta-

tionery office of the Treasury Department
has come across a French Clock, found
iuthe 1'itoey'a hauds,which
was paid for out of publio funds. This
man Pitney has found it a very convent
eut way ol lurnUhing his own house ilh
various luxuries for which tho payment
wag made iu a similar m.mucr. Ho mado
regular requisitions upon the proper au
thoritles claiming and stating that these
things were for the uso of the Treasury
Department, while in fact, and after they
weio delivered to the Department he ap-

propriated these things for his own pri
vate use or for tho use of the Sherman
Campaign Committee. Thus through
oao man a dishonesty the honor and iu
tegrity of many well known gentlemen
counectod with the Treasury Department
have suffered to a very great extent It
is a great'misfortuns to Senator Sheimau

that those who find Out these things
won't keep I hem to themsolvcs.

The folly nnd impraollbility of night
sessions of Congress has been pretty well

illustrated once or twice lately, especial

ly in the House. The other night nt the
hour of meeting tho pro tciu Speaker
grasped tho gavel and called to order n
Houso composed of two Members, flvo
reporters.and n dozen or more pages who,
lounging In tho Rents of Members.dreamt
of future Congressional honors. Then
nrose one of these two Members nnd with
grent imprcsscdness proceeded to deliver
a written nnd carefully prepared speech
in favor of the bill under consideration
A story is told of "Fritz when in a
Western town be naw tho curtain rise nnd
nn audience of cue crowding the renr of

the auditorium. Recovering from his
consternation nnd resisting the appeals
of his company to refund to the audience
his entrance fee, "Fritz" advanced to the
footlights nud inviting the solitary audit
or to talio n front seat acted with more

than his ordinary vim. The ntory get

ting out thero was no lack of spectators
during the remainder of'IrllZH htay,
nud bis first night's audience always had
n choice seat. Dut everybody is n'lt n
"Fritz," aud an nndleueeof one Is some
thing of n damper npon the eloqneuee of
a Member of Congress. Tbi3 is a Bpeci- -

men of night lies inns, except those held
as a continuation of somocxcillug politi
cal squibblo. There were present dur
ing the entire oveniug not mora than a
dozen Members, most of whom delivered
written speeches to empty benches. It
is hard to divine the utility of this faroi-c-

proceeding. It is not for the purpose
of influencing votcs.for there are uo votes
to Influence; not for the purpose of re-

ceiving applause, for thero is no one to
applaud; 'not lor tho purpose of becom-

ing n throughout the country,
for the reporter's gallery is eleiquently
vacant ; not Tor the purposo of bnucombe,
tar that ran be accomplished under the
general leave to priut in the "Record."
It is, indeed, a dreary Boeue except in
the eyes of stock-holde- in the gas co-
mpanythat is presented by the vast hall
o'' the House on a night assigned for de-

bate only.

COJifiUKSSIONAli SUMMARY.

In the Senate Thursday, 18th inst., Mr.
Chllcott Introduced a, bill appropriating
$20,000 for a representation of the Govern-

ment in the Mining and Industrial 'Exhibi-

tion to be held at Denver, Colorado. The
bill for tho extension of the Spendelow
steam grain shovel patent was indefinitely
postoned by a vote of 25 to 19. Mr. Mor-

rill, from the Finance Committee, reported
favorably the House bill authorizing the re-

ceipt of United Slates gold coins in exchange
for gold bars The Committee amend the
lull eo as to require that tho exehance shall
be made in Hinountsof not less than $15,000,
instead of f;500. Mr. Morrill explained that
tho purjiose ofthe hill was to allow gold bars,
oT which the Government hason hand some
$12,000,000 worth, to be sent abroad, instead
or cold otn, thus saving transportation
charges from the New York assay ofiiee to
the Philadelphia mint ana back. The hill
was passed. The Senate bill appropriating
$15,000 l.vr a public building at Newcastle,
Oulaware, was also passed. The Five Per
Cent. Land hill was considered and then
went over. After an executive session the
Senate adjourned.

In the House, a bill was passed, on mo

tion of Mr. Kusson, providing that any per-

son, teing originally a citizen ofthe United
State, who has been naturalized as a sub-

ject of Great Britian, may publicly drclaie
his renunciation of such naturalization, and
resume his charaeterand privileges asa citi
zen ofthe United States by signing an in
IriimeHt to that effect. The cous'.deration

of thu bill for the extension of the rharters
ol National banks was resumed, and sever-
al amendments were adopted, but the bill
was not finally disposed of. A message was
received from the President relative to the
Impris diluent of Thomas Shields and Chas.
Weber in Mexico.

In the Senate Friday JIouso bills for pub-

lic buildings at the points named, with the
appropriations elated, were passed as follows:

Louisvillt, $500,000 ; Hounibal, Missouri,
$75,000; Detroit, $600,000 ; Council BlulTs,

Iowa, JI0O.U00; Syracuse, New York, $200,-00- 0

j Galveston, $125,000. Senate bills was
passeil appropriating $75,000 for a building
in Poiighkeepsie, $200,000 for one in Koch

ester, and $100,000 for one in La Crosse.

The Five r'er Cent. Land hill wasdiscussed,
and a motion for its indefinite postponement
was lost yeas 21, nays 22. The bill was
then passed by a vote of 23 to 17, with
amendment!. It provides that lands in cer-

tain Southern and Western States entered
by military script or bounty land warrants
shnll be construed to within the pro
visions of law lor the payment to the States
ortivo per routum or the proceeds or public
hinds disposed of within their borders, the
lands In be estimated at fit rate of $1.25 tier
acre, itnd payments to bo made in cash.
Tha Geneva Award hill was placed as un-

finished business.
Iu ihe House, Mr Townseml.of Ohio, in-

troduced a bill, which was reported, to estab
lish a Board of Commissioners nf Iuter-Stat- e

Commerce as a Bureau of the Interior De

partincnt. The bill for the extension ofthe
charters of national banks was considered
and passed finally with amendments, by
a vote of 125 yeas to 07 nays. It now goes
to the Senate. On motion of Mr. Hiseock,
nrcw xork, a joint resolution was passed
appropriating $1(1,000,000 to supply a de-
ficiency in the appropriation for army ten
sions. Mr. Calkins, of Indiana, gave notice
that he would batunlav call up the contest,
ed election case of Mackey vs. 0'Conner,fron
Houtn uarolina.

The Senate was not in session ou Satur
day.

In the House the Senate amendment to
the House bill authorizing tho receipt of U,

8. gold coin in exchango for gold bars was
agreed to. The general deficiency hill was
reported, ordered printed and recommitted.
It appropriates $0,425,310. Mr. Calkins, uf
Indiana, called up the contested case, of
Mackey vs. O'Conuor from the 8econd Dis
trict of. South Carolina. Mr. Randall, of
IVniia.. "raised the nueilion or considers
tion," and, ou a division, tha Democrats re-

fraining from voting, the House was loft
without a auarum. "riliHisterlng" to pre
vent the consideration of tho case was kept
up successfully.

Iu the Senate Monday, Miller, of Call
fornia, introduced a joint resolution author
izing the President to declare martial law
in Alaska, on account of the disturbances
there. It was referred to the Judiciary
Committee. The Geneva Award bill came
up as unfinished business, and was explain
ed and advocated by Mr. Hoar. Mr. Gar
land moved a substitute looking to the pay
ment of the insurance people and excluding
the exculpated cruisers and war premium
classes. After some discussion the bill went
over for the day.

In the llouiein motion of Mr. Robinson,
it was decided to have the evening sessions
every Tuesday and Thursday. Mr. Calkins
called up, as a privileged question, the con
tested case of Mackey vs. Dibble for O'Con

nor, Irsm South Carolina. Under the lead
ershiu of Mr. ltuudall. the Democrats tin
mediately resumed their "fUbeibterine"
tactics, and kept them up until finally, at
Mil p. m.,a moilou to adjourn was agreed to,

In the Senate, Tuesday, bills were passed
giving condemned cannon for soldiers'
monuineuts in Philadelphia and several
other cities. Mr. Pugh moved to reconsid-

er the vote on final passage ofthe Five Per
Cent. Land hill and request its return from
the House. Agreed to yeas. 28, nays 22. A

motion by Mr. Harris to reconsider the mo-

tion of Mr. Pugh was laid on the table 25

to 23 Tho Senatft bill admitting Dakota o
the Union as a stale was reached on the cal-
endar, but laid aside on an objection by Mr.
Iloooino. rue senate, mil appropriating

5.000 for a public building in Camden
New Jersey, was reported favorably ond
placed on tlio calendar. Tim House hill for
the distribution nf tha tlcncva Award came
up as unfinished business, and, after ilcbjle,
was passed iiuaiiy, exactly ns itcamo iroin
the House, by a vote of 38 to 12,

In tho Hi use, tho struggle over tho con-

tested case of Mackey vs. Dihble,from South
Carolina, was resumed.

Eighty-fiv- e Dollars Lost.
"You do not tell methatyour husband Is

un and entirely cured uy so simple n inedi
cino as Parker a Ginccr TonicT" "Yes, In
deed, t do," said Mrs. Dcnjamln to her
neighbor, "and after ho had lost eighty-fir-

do!lars"in doctor's bills and prescriptions.
Now my husband reels at well as ever."

New Advertisements.

CRESCENT PLUG
This brand of Tobacco, though but a short

time on Iho market. Is already iho larorlte
Tilth many cliewcrs. Made from selected
irm nuu mill uvei. rncuiuiiiim, 11 ip 11 cuinni
article anil especially suited io Ihe Pennsyl
vania taste, tor saie uy an dealers, senu
for sample to the manulaeturets,

C. A. JACKSON & CO., Petersburg, Va,

EVERY ONE sTc
Wilt, okt valdaiilg FREE
by rending for olrcular to E. TOUItJEE,
IiotToH, Mass.

0A Per Week can be made In any locall-eTlO-

tv. SointtblnK entirely new forairenti
35 outhi tree. Q. W. INUHAHAM fcejO.,
jjosion, iviazs.

A lIVKItTlSEKS by addressing GEO. 1',
A ltd WELL, tt CO.. 10 snruce St.. New
York, can learn the exact cost ofAUVEH- -

Tisiriti in American Newspapers.

DHILA. IHSADIMO HA1L.IIOAD

Arrangement of FassoDger Trains.
MAY 121). 1112.

Trains leavt ALLKhTO W.N as follows
(VIA riKKlOUIX XAILKOAD).

For rhtladelphla,at'4:l),S.U, 11.40. a.m.. and
-- a.ia p. m.

SUNDAYS.
For ridUdtlpbla at 'i.SOa. n.,3.9t p. ra.

(via Else nxxA. bbaxch.)
For nendlnK and llarrlsborcr, e.00, 8.40 a m

ins. 4. so and scan. m.
Far Lsncasleraud Columbia, t.00, 8.13a.m. and

4.30 p. m.
SUNDAYS.

For Reading. 4 20 and 6. 5 p. m.
Forlisrrlsritirs, and way po nts, t.)5p. ra,

Trains FOR A I.LKNTOWN leave as follows;
VIA rKBKIOMZX nAILBOAU.)

r.eave Philadelphia, 4.30 7.40 a. ra. and 1.00,
i.suunc a.i? p. sa

SUNDAYH.
r.eave Pnlladalplila, S.en a. m., J II an M.r
P.".

e a BAar rjtnnA. vnuiin.i
Loire RendlngJ.SO. 10.ISa.m.,2.00. J.IVmdtUS

p.m.
TieavoITartlsbnrt; (.20 7 CO nd 0.50. a.m., 1.45

anil I 00 n. in.
Leave Lancaster. 7.31 a. m 1.00 and tl.io p. m
r.enve:o'iimria r.j a. m. l.io ana s.su d.
fFrom King street Depot.

SUNDAYS.
t.eave tteadlnc-- , T.JO and
Leave Harrisum g. a.'.O a.m.

Trains via "Perklonen Route" marked thn
(1 run to and from Depot.-Nint- and Green
streets, pi.llndelphfa, oilier trains to and from
liroati street uepoi.

Train" Via Bethtehcm ' marked thus
ran to and from Ninth and Green streets, all
others to andlrom Berks street Depot.

Tne M.It anil R.45 n.m trains front Allcotown,
and lne'l-S- i and 5.15 p. m. train (ram Phila
delphia la Feriuonicn Ftallroiid.liave tbraagh
cara 10 aim irou x uiivcciiuna.

J. K. WOOTTEN.
atnergi jfanapsr.

CO TIANCOCK, Cen't rBis.it Ticket Aetnt.
November Mb.

AUMTOK'S KOTICE.

Estate op Henp.t Remalt, Decreased.
The underslirneit Auditor, appointed by tlie

Orphans' Court oftarbon t'ountr, to distrib-
ute the fund In the hands ol .?. 0. Krcamer,
Administrator ol said Estate, will hold a
xneettnir lor tho purposes of his appointment,
on SATOllliAY. the tenth day of JUNK.
1682. at ONE o'clock I'. M., at the law office
of Uralir & Loose in the borough ofMauch
Chunk. Pa., when and where all parties In
terested will ba required to present their
eMiins or oq iieDarrcii irom participating in
ine uisinuuuon 01 sain iitnu.

JAMES S. LOUSE,
MayKUt. Auditor.

Annual Statement
OF THE

LEHIGHTON POOR DISTRICT

"VVENDEM. SCHWARTZ, Treasurer of
the Lehlghtoc Poor Hoard. Ill aecount with
the Lehlghton Poor District, for the Year
ending April 3uth, 1882.

DR.

To Amount recelred from James P.
Smith, collector H1 71

" Amount received of Jos. Ubert,
note In lull with Interest 73 17

' Amount recelred freiu H.IIIsker.
for support f child '. It 00

" Iinlancedno. as ner Last Year's
Heuort 228 63

on.
For Maintenance of the Horongh

Poor
II. V. Morlblmer, advertising state-

ment, e e
T, S. Bck, relief orders, bocks, eta.
I.&vlna Summit, for hlskev child .

James ilollenbach, plowing Poor
liuuse 101 ,

Mrs. M, Miller, whitewashing Poor
Houso

IJ. V. Hower, M. I., professional
services

Mary ltoberts, 2 fares to Slatlngton,
i'reu. LtuoWsl, rent to April 1, 18f2,
Win, M. Kapsher. professional serv-

ices to April 1st
Dr. W. A. Deihanicr, professional

services to April 1st
To the Directors of the Poor of Io-hl- gn

oounly, lor 47 7 weeks'
board, at 2 oQ per week, lor f.

HiSnyder
W. Schwartt, eipenses to Liehliia

county Poor louie, visiting P.
Miyacr

W. Schwartt, costs In Jos. S. Webb
suit

J. P. Smith, making Tax Duplicate
for 1881

1'MiT Helm, attending lock.up and
salary as Poor Director

Jos. anu. scrrici--i cuimnvie,,.,
II. A. nelti. rellet orders, (to
W.Sehwarts, salary as Overseer....
W. (Schwartz, pel ccntage paylna;

out 4768 C2 at i per cent
Auditors fees

By error In Statement of 1878 .
Dalancodue Poor Hoard.,

t9

llslance due

We find upon examination, the book and
evidence submitted that the tlftf.83 charged
against W. Sohwarts, as having been recetv

Wm. Waterbor during the year
1877 and 1818 Is part error. W, Schwartt
being charged Willi tttO.CO of this amount
Auditors' Statement furthe year ending 7,

should only have been eharged with its 85,

therefore we credit lilm as above.

SMITH, Collector. account with
Lehlvhton Poor District, for the year end
Ing March 301b, 1882.

DIt.

Amount duplicate $ D04

Amouut supplement 10

on.
Hy Exonerations 8 8 09

Commission 4 per cent..
" Aro't paid W.Sehwarts,

Treasurer M
" llalance due Poor Dis-

trict 217

Balance

undersigned duly elected Auditors
Borough Lehlghlon, do certify

above accounts correct
best of our knowledge aiid belief.

1'
M

V.
May IS, 188J.-W-

L.UNO.
VAN MEW,
LENTZ.

14
7 ill

18 00

74

e V5

en
120

oo

00

S3

i 00

SO

4 00

00

& oo
to 00

77

Auditors.

1TTTCI7 1

00

fSio 3S
100 OU

4'J 08

t W9

I 08

of

ed from of
In an

In
18

J. P. In

or 71
of 30

44 31

77

65

47

31

oo

10

13

28

45

IS

47

19

$ SIS 02

t S15 01

due 217 84

We the
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that tha ira to the
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ODD

IN DRESS GOODS and BROCATEL SILKS!
Dress Ginghams - 10 cents, worth 121 and 15 cents.
Cottonades --- --- 19 cents, worth 25 cents.
Men's Percale Laimdried Shirts, with 2 Collars, for 75 cents,
worth everywhere. Men's Scarfs for 35c, worth 50c. Some sizes in Jauvin's
Black Kid Gloves at 35c. A nice line ol' Black Silk Chenille and Bugle
Fringes nt two-thir- ds their usual price. PRINTS nt 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8c. Bleached
and Unbleached Muslin from 5c. per yard upwnrd. My line of

Carpets, MattaBag- - &ml 11 Cloths
is complete nnd the Priceg are Low as the Lowest ; remember I have all grade
from the Cheapest to the Best. And now a word about the ' "

JSIiACIi CASHMMRJ1S!
This line of Goods I take especial interest in, and I will challenge and defy anyone
to excel me in this line either in Price or Quality. I know they are Excelled by
any Nowhere. -

I am receiving almost daily New Goods, and my aim
and object is to g'ire the most and best goods for the cash
money, anfl. Will It lie UNDERSOLD. Remember at

--

yj- IlElITlAN & CO.,

BABE STREET, Lehighton, Pa
MIliLERH and Scalers In

AJlKindiai eiRAIN BOUGHT and SOLD a
KEQDLAH MAltKKT 11A.TES.

We TTontd, also,
sens that we are
PLY triem with

:e- -

losoerttnllvlnlorm oorclti
now prepared to BUP

From any Mine dcslrcil at VERY

LOWEST PRICES.

Jnir

fully

if. HEILMAK & CO.

Rupture Plaster
Sure cure, by an outwnrd application which
ill ansa the broke u membrane to heal ami

become ns strontr nn beloro ihe accident. ISo
one need run the fearful risk ofstrnnKuU-tio-

when a certain and speedy euro cn bo
hm m n ir ninir cosi 01 run ireukiuuiii
and valuable Inforinatlnn sent on receiptor
price by r. H. meukiuk,

Th Ation til fist ft r wni discovered i num- -

ber of jears ago by an old lady a resident of
UKoensuurKe iieiercncu luruioneii u ucnuu,

6-oliL- i

UHI1 IUV,

G roit cnaoco to mteo mon
ey. Those who alwaj take
nf'.vantae ot ebo goon
cbauceafor nitttuua uioncy
thnt nro nffrred. centrally

become wealthy, wtllo thoso who do not jni
piovo such chnnces remain In poveity. we
want mane ineu.woraen. Doys tnd girls to work
rorus runt in ihelrown localities. Anyone
.,4.. il. thn wnrh- nrnTierlr fllllll Iho start. The
business will pav morn linn ten times ordinary
waareii. Kxpenslve outfit furnUhed tree, .vi
one wno can enira"o laim m iimi'- wmiw ...i....-Ir- .

Yeu can devote vou whole timn to tho work
nnl. vnnr nn.r. mnnMIIIL Full Information

and all thai Is reeded rent Jieo. Address Sn-s- oa

& Co., 1'ort'and, Maine. nfcio-t- y

Tie American Antiprian
AUD

ORIENTAL JOURNAL ! !

Published by Jamesos 1-- Moasic, Chicago,
III. S3 per year. r.nueii tiy nTKrnits u.
1'kkt, devoted to Classical, Oriental Eu-

ropean and American Archnsology.

This Journal gives information on discover
ies and explorations in all lauds, and is very
valuable to those who are following Anti
quarian subjects aa well a to tne twnniou
reader. apron

CHAS. M. SWEENY & SON
Announce to their numerous friends and the public generally, tbat the; have Kemovei
from Levan's Building into the

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St., Lehighton,
and have just received a very lare,o invoice of the Latest Styles of -

DRESS AND DRY GOODS, ' V
NOTIONS, OIL CLOTHS,, &c.,. &c.

Together with a lull and complete lino nf

Choice Groceries and Provisions, '

Qucensware, Wood and Willlow Ware,
and in fact anytliinn and everything usually to bo found in a store, ell of which
they are selling nt Prices lully as 1mv ns the same Quality of Goods can bo bought for a
any store in this section. A trial will convince you. Ajiril 22, 1B8J.

Clocks & Spectacles.

Watches and Jewelry
AQEHT3

WANTED For Borrler Outlaws.
n y j. w. nuKi.

Th Thrllllnir nnd Authentic lllslorv
of tho Lives and Wonderful Adventures of1
America's ttreat lutlaws, j

Tno Younger Brothers,
Frank and Jesro James, '

And their Hands of lllahwaymrn, down to
resent moment, Including Dkath ol Jk8E j

S amkb nnd all Iho late rtahtlimi & tiikil- -

mho developments. Fifty Illustrations and
Portraits, among which are Jesse James j

after ho was shot and 12 fine Colored I'.lates.
Interviews and. letters Irom tjolo Younteerj

CHUNK,

Window Shades
the breaking mo rami ami rovoimiom
orBTAKTMatiBEciiBTfi. tiij lair, tne Paints Paintesr buppliOB,

other"lilaek Oaih,"anilhuiiilredsol
astonlshlnit Wonderful and
cltlnic Uook lncxlstence..OuisolIscveryllilnal
Now nml ureatlv cntarired edition : new
lustrations: 600 unices, prloe tl.(k. Aieent's
Canvassing Oulflt too. Illustrated Olroulars
and lull particulars FnEB. Agents, 1I0 not
lose this grand opportunity I Address

IMIIlIiISIIINO CO., 601 N.
st. st. Louis ato. "I1?:??

A Bible Commentary.
Highly endorsed by Heprcsentotivo Men

of all Churches. priced book
Address Nauks Jt Vinrtj0K, II

Mich. nprS eor

1 . fill and

I
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LUCKENBACH,

Two Doors tho ".Broadway

MAUCH

in all of Plain and

an til
! &

facts. Most
1

tll

I.0W1C3T

Inventors will Advance their Interests
Kmploylnieau Kxperlrnced Attorney
In Mashlngton. I. A. Lolnnann. tSollclUraf
American nnd Foreign Palenis,
ton, II. C has hud of successful
llco. and wns formerly nn Examiner of 'a--
tents In tho All be--I
fore the or tho Department promptly
attended to. Fee contingent upon
Send ror Circular. t

Au JEififiire Mew ttiek i"

FHICE8.

Ml

GOODS
JUST OPENED THIS WEEK BY

(Dsat?a iflQiaaa,"- -

Obert's BuiMiii, Bank St., Ieliihtoii,
Inclmling all tbo Choicest Styles of the Season. We can you a line of

1jJLJIJES ipmjess goojps
as never before been before In this town, including all the new Shades in

Cashmeres, Henrietta Cloth, Trimming Plaids and Dress Goods oi every Description!' y

Plain, Striped and Watered Silks and Satins for Trimming
Ladies' Spring Sacqcing in Shades. "We make a specialty Foreign and Domestic

Hosiery, Gloves, Hamburg Edging, Laces and Ruching, a fine line the
latest novelties in Ladies', Gents' & Children's Neckwear & Jewelry. Our stock

Brussels InftTaiii and Rag Carpets and Oil Cloths,
Has neyer been complete as now and Trices so VEUY LOW.

E. F.

Below Uonat

PA.
Dealer Patterns Faner

mack
terrible

IjO'vest

CASH

y
resldcat

years Prae

Patent Other. business
Courll

lueoeis.
April

ahovr

such have shown

all of
of

of

LOTH 1
Our stock Clotbinn for Men, Youths, IW and Children surpasses any that has ever been brought into this town, nd, tU Prja

are with the Times. Come our intineuse line of

Blue Yacht, Bluo Middlesex and Blue Sorge Suits. Our HAT, CAP and FURNISHING
GOODS Departments are full of tho Latest Novelties, Very Cheap.

Trunks, Valises and Umbrellas, in endless variety all styles, sizes and prices.

Tlie best Wliite Shirt in the market for only 90 cents !

April 29, 1882 ED. W. FEIST, Manager?

I.


